
Company Profile 

 Bondline was established in 1986 as an individually run company distributing static control products. 
The company remains a family run business located in the South West of England with 15 employees. 
In 2015, Bondline invested in a 14000 sq ft storage warehouse where we stock our full range of ESD 
products. We stock a full range of items to ensure quick deliveries and efficient service. 

Since establishment Bondline has exported to over 40 countries throughout the world. 

Directors, Victoria and Sam 
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Bondline’s new storage facility. 
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Bays of stocked items 



-Continue to offer extremely high quality 
products at competitive prices. 

 

-Sustain longer term customer and 
supplier relationships. 

 

-Ensure our motivated, friendly team offer 
a quick and knowledgeable service. 

 

-Continuous research and innovative 

product development. 

Our aims and goals 

The Bondline team in our new warehouse. July 2015. 



    Products 
All products conform to BS- EN-61340-5. 

Bondline have a high quality range of ESD Matting to suit all requirements. 

- ESD rubber or vinyl Bench Material, smooth or textured finish. Variety of colour options. 

- ESD rubber or vinyl Floor Material 

- ESD Anti Fatigue Mats 

- Bespoke matting requirements. 



   ESD Bags / Packaging 

Bondline stock a full range of ESD Bags to ensure full protection of static sensitive components. 

In 2015, Bondline formed an exclusive partnership as an IBM approved supplier. 

- Metalised Shielding Bags (with open top or loc top seal) 

- Pink Anti Static Bags (with open top or loc top seal) 

- Moisture Barrier Bags  

- Pink Anti Static and Metalised Bubble Bags 

- Bespoke packaging/ Lay flat tubing/ Films/ Bubblewrap 

 

 



Bondline offer an extensive and affordable range of test instruments, all CE approved and conform 
to 89/336/EEC. All products can be supplied with custom logos/ artworks: 

Bondline have designed and manufactured many of the instruments. 

-     Wrist Strap Testers / Stations  - Static Locators 

- Constant Monitors   - Floor Test Kits 

- Surface Resistivity Meters   - Field Meters 

- Work Checks    - Charge Plate Monitors 

 

 

Test Instruments 



Grounding 
All grounding products are UK manufactured at Bondline, available in almost any combination. 

Can be produced with other resistance values. All can be made with custom printing/ designs. 

-Earth Bonding Plugs. (UK or EU plug) 

-Earth Bonding Points, L-Shaped Brackets. 

-Earth Facility Brackets. 

 



Safe Storage  
Bondline have a full range of ESD containers, PCB racks, 

boxes, foam storage systems and corstat products. 

Nearly all bespoke requirements can be manufactured. 



Footwear / Grounding   

Bondline offer a variety of grounding products, all items can be manufactured 
to order. 

- ESD Office Shoes - Wrist Straps  

- ESD Clogs  - Straight and Coil Cords  

- ESD Trainers   - Heel/ Toe Grounders 



  Garments and Gloves 
Full range of clothing and gloves, manufactured from static dissipative materials for use in ESD 
protected areas. 

- Lab Coats -T-shirts  -Coated tip Gloves 

- Lab Jackets  -Polo shirts -Plain Gloves 

 

Custom logos and designs available. 



Sprays, Cleaning, Ionizers and Office  
Bondline have an extensive product range, to ensure safe cleaning within an Electrostatic Protected Area. 

- Brushes   - Ring binders    -ESD tapes 

- Floor and table top cleaners  - Document wallets   -Field service kits 

- Waste bins   - Warning signs, labels and tapes. 

- Vacuum cleaners    - Full range of ionizers 



Equipment and Training 

-ESD benches   - ESD permanent flooring -Bespoke  
-ESD chairs  - Full training and advice   products 
-Hand tools 


